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i...otrin„!lll tipan 7th t•vcri more rapidly
than ,:t :my tiwy• twi Ow. latt.campaign,
Avlit rt tMr renclicd aIIIIOA

TIIOU:•••AND. That we will eon-
s:Mt raitlA; excet.4l. this ti...urt•betiwe the chtso,

tll.. pre-1• a. wt. firmly believe.
“ NDEPENDFNT AND PiloifizEssivE”

(au to. ntol Nyc nwan lu IN' consistent
therewith. Whatever course On our part
may oe ne,u,--are to promote the public
welfar,'. that cont.—. ,hall ht ptinqied.
radical Repithlicaii. We shall closely allllen
to principles. ate! let inn take care of
them-1.1ve,--taking- ihr granted that those
oft'.: bet will I,e thy leader,: of the
part:,

Our tel highly interestin.,
corn ~pouilcnt. Pil SCh "

11 il! ‘• /II tll ' weekly productions. Ile
olo,t unqualified pledge

that. "-ink svk int. survive or perish,
live ‘0: (lie.— he will giVe tie' entire power
4111. pc n. F.1:11!1:1; A111:.111AM. Shotthl
he sl:;•yeed ill ,4.ctting himself appointol
Post :\faster W: ~ t hlinll. loWii, With the as-
,istaive BC\ \ y.— his old Ivoinan. as
tleptity. 1i( will still hart plontnl- !inn. to
attend to corr,,pondeee.

BACK NUMBERS.
NV, do not intend to iimke it :1 practice

to ltlynish h,t,.!: nttntlx i' of FATHER
II A NI. lout, kill print, front time to

tiny% only a- many et Tics au may he need-
ed re.ntlar But, I:now-
in!, :hat a consi,lk rabic numbee of clubs
:Iv:. 1.. iu rai-i.(l in thi- and other counties,

have not enure to 'laud. \ye have
lw`A.lo('4l "Ill'"Iv" with a c"llslil''nthi`'
inAtio,.r of extrt pics or this first own-
-I,er vol. 11. The moldier, iiii‘vc‘-vr, is

awl to the full file persons
should send lot their sultseriptions
out ,101:iy. +Alice,: of moneys should
ht. :11,01k, to )V(hook or R 0. order.

GET READY FOR BUSINESS.
th, timo to tolvertiso.

• r- will fort'amilylvants,
likercli:utt- in storks fresh

- tn,..4 !dl dt•tomols of the season.
• column-- t., extent.
FA•rit El: rp.kit.vm :trc (pen rot. bil,ines,;.
aucl all are itivit,o to hcconit. acquainted

,fir milny Cion,:inds of intclliront
I't'.lI•,

ALREADY TWO THOUSAML
\Vt. haVe Within a fracti,in of

PA..) sill,,,Tihurs, and tumoct
demand tlurin(z the (I)ming Iverk wr print
thr(y thous:m(l (...pips of this number or
I.'..vrilEit Ail.vm. thimsaml

hi.c.)ro Ow first titimin.r is i)ritity(l.
' 1:titer (mrst.lvt.s, is (loiwz

PRESIDENTIAL ELECTORS.
•i'!l44 elector.: 4144sen in each State meet

at 0.444 Capital of tli44ir re,pective States on
11144 Virst Weillit•s4lay in Dereinl)er. They
vote 14y ar,tinct liallots for President and

P14,44144141. son4l the result, care-
fully 5.4a14441. 14y a special inessen4rer, who
lwiil deliver it t. 4 '114)11. Ilenj. F. Wade,
Pr( ,i41410. the senate. The Senate and
House. having tiled a day for a joint con-
vention. will as.enthle to44l4ther in the
House. Alt. Wa4le will open the certifi-
cates, count the votes, and announce that
Ulysses S. Grant is elected President, and
Schuyler Colfax Vice President of the
United States.

TILE REPUBLICANS OF THE DEMO-
CRATIC COUNTIES.

Tiw infamous system of local lorislati4
al llftrrishunz, a4lopted ht die 131-44-
kers and Jobbers duriff44. tin la-t lilrcr 44 1.

'ine sessions, is about (44 1)1 vi Ili dated by
life independent liepuldican 4.1' ti
slaw. NVe ;f444 laft t4+ find that ti,,

'lllll allly ( ,)11,1,.1,•tt•,1:11i,1
thp

11:1, 1:110•u its alai i i 11 t CC

1(,). bid l‘cro

111 thy fillo.! cril,:t.lllpt
,111•1•1',- lil,llll-• I'ollll
tors:lnd

1111•11. f, r lii or It bill in-
to 1.1.11 tll solllo

01111.1:!VI11111. 1)1• ti)l)l',,tcrl ill.'lll
(•,11)1111.1'11(•,1,111',Inny and.

Willi tilt' lit'11111111C:111, l•,)1111-

tit'.• C;111)(111. :Mt!
lilt' 1:1,4 \Vt.

11;6111 Itt 1:11ti\V ail lihttllt tilt' Wl'ttll'2:•4 II

oulrat4A-. I'ol.l'l'll'd (O.

1011)licaH, ()C the gbwious ( )ICI 11:1rd. \VI

t'Vcr 11'1i:tide

1)i /if +•0 1,O1l1i,( 111
11111'r 111(' 111'11111'i( sy-t(“.)1 4,C "locil

Mir -11111d of till iht• 11;1)11111j-
e;t1ls IVallia are entirely foruot-
hvi and neglected. l iii Pt:politic:lns of
the liepubliean cfmnties only are repre-
,entett in the Pennsylvania Legislature.
.‘ittl, :is a reiteral rule, the latter inatittpa-
lize iii the Logislatii -e itilices. from the
hitHit st (loin' to the —.ltirslittls" of the

" Eli! ,ineers" in flue tii.; makint- r

dcpariment, and "• Stmerintentlents“ and
their assistnt,— altout the closets htdoiv
the main floor of the (...tpitol
No‘v anti then a hard-worl:im,,. faithful
and deserving ll.vpultliettn. tairottne:tal lii
Imine friends whit know nothiti:•• :Wont the

ropes" Ot itarrisimpg. ventur,s into 1114,
presence 4,r oil, uppublicalt 1114,1111,, ,rs 1.,

ask tilt a position ill the Senate ur
but as his county is represented hy :t
pyrite:ld 110 StaIIIIS :count as 11111r11
:IS :1 butterfly in a whirlwintl. Ti!!,0. ,s
holm to toll his friends that the modest
Republican Itepresentatives from the Ile-
publican counties need all the I.egislative
appointments for themselves.

let Our Republican comities monop-
olize the otliees if they will. That is. at=
ter all, a matter of secontlary importance.
11'Itat the Republicans or the minority
counties have a clear and unquestionable
right to demand, is, that their ritzlits and
interests be fairly considered :intt protect. it
by the Iteptiltlican majority at llarris-
ME

FM' several years, as is well known, the
county of Schuylkill was infested by or-

oanized gangs of iluekshots." " molly
-Araguir,s," and other oath-bound cut-
throats and assassins. Superintendents
and proprietors of mil mines and other
leading public spirited and enterprising
citizens, ')Vero way-laid and murdered in
the open light or day, and in sonic parts
or the county citizens lyere compelled to
leave their )1441105, too, fix' personal safety.
Tese organized gangs of assassins. in-
cendiaries and out-laws, being all good
Democrats, were 1101'01' brought to justice,
nor would the I)einocratic authorities of
Schuylkill county take the tirst step to-
Nvards the protection of life :mil property.
Juries were packed. and It reign of terror
prevailed in a number of the ininitto dis-
tricts. Intring several sessions of the
Legislature, the most, powerful appeals
were made by the citizens of Schuylkill
county, for protection against these out-
laws, but as the Kitt Klux Senator from
Schuylkill claimed the sole right to say.
1.111(ler the ring system of local legishtting.
Nyliat bill should and what should not be
passed for hisconstittlents, all these appeals
or the citiz,ns or Schuylkill county Nycre

treated with sovereign contempt by the
Republican majority. It was only after
the citizens of Schuylkill county made the
most powerful ellbrt. and came to llareis-
Intro, iu overwhelming numbers. after
the Govern4r or the State saw the neces-
sity or conlin! l, to their aid, that a local
police bill was enacted into a Etw, since
which time all has been quiet iu the Schuyl-
kill region.

The Ilepublivans of Bethlehetn--who
pay two-thirds of all the taxes of said
borough--a few years ago, petitioned the
Legislature flu• the passage of an act cre-
ating two wards, and insisted upon such
a line of divisilat as would give thew
mere representation in the borough coun-
cil. Ilut, the Denuwratie Senator of the
district fell back on the rule of the
and the bill didn't pass. Two years an

the Republicans of the city of Reading--
the third city in the State—knowing that
on a full vote they could elect the Mayor and
a majority of the city councils nine times
out of ten, petitioned the Legislature for

an act chan.oing• the time of ludding their
city election, from February to the second
Tuesday in October of each year. But.
althou!rh this bill would have Made the
city of Reading Republican, and secured
the election of a Republican city adminis-
tration, the committee of the Reading Re-
Publicans were told, e'en by the then Re-
publican Speaker of the Senate—with a

characteristic sneer--that as he had the
highest regard for Mr. 'nester Clymer, he
could not vote for or countenance any local
bill for perks county, to which that '.en-
tlenian (Nit. ('lymer) ohjected ! We might
!veer to a 11111111)er of si m r cases in fork
and other slimy that /0/0/-
,71'0,1 fl,lll I 11100,,i HI! RI 111, 111;, 11iiS

0S.1111,1!1,1 1,11.1 'op ill lb(
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..... \\"..\.Fluekitigham
Ilcl dun' , N .1. 11‘l!hird...1
Indiana 7'. A. lb
1aine...1,1 :\

.....
\ epublican

He,. Sumner...A 11-publican
31(i. 117((I.- Tim-% .1. ji,,,,j1t,,

'/ 'cll. Chandler \

lex. I y \ I:eptiblican
I lemlerson Il...publivan

Nl ,l, Th“... W. 'l'ipton....l epubi Man
Nvada:ll'ln. "M. Stewart... \ Crinti,lican
N. I F. l'relinglillysen..l
N. D.

WI( (;. Th,(.;(em

Penna... Chax'.
11. I \Vim Sprague Spragu(

'1(.1111 1). T. W. G. Itrowillow
Venn't..lico. F. Edittlinds.Geo. l'Antnds
AV. V....P. Winkle
IVis F.

( p. in iMics

114111sc.
Tlw rompleximi or 11
". 114,11-40 (II

lilted in the felimvin., 4 1.11)1e:

A lahanm
Irk: 1 nsas.

C,alifornia
Connveticnt (ch,,,,ses next solo
I )elaware
Florid:t

nI p
. 4

iiror,l t

111in is.
1 ti,liatri
I itva
K ansas
Kent itchy
Louisiana
Maine
Mary hand
'Massachusetts
:\lichigan
Alinneslita
.Missouri
Nebraska
Nevada
New Hampshire (not chosen)
New Jersey
New York...
North Carolina
Ohio
()rept
Pennsylvania..
Rhode I sla ..

Smith Carolina
TlailleSSl`e I
Vermont
West Virginia
'Wisconsin

EMI
Itopul)licati majority, 59
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The tit ualc will stand ;is

Demo rats.
lilt 11111ivrity, 46.

fore,f)ing list of members of the
1 liaise of licpresentatives does not include
'«nnecticut, now represented by one Ite-

publican :Ind till'Ve Democrats, or New
llampshire, tniw represented by three Re-
publicans. These two States will elect in
the spring. (if the lhan(wrats electedfront
the North quite a number Will have their
seats contested ; and of those elected from
Louisiana and Georgia. it is not probable
that a single one will be admitted. the
elections in both States havitir been car-
ried by a wholesale system of murder and
intimidation of colored

HON. 0. J. DICKEY IN WASHINGTON.
The Washington correspondence of the

Baltimore Stro, in a report of the meeting,
and adjournment of Congress on the 10111
instant. has the following notice of our new
ineniber of Congress. We have no doubt
that Col. Dickey will be an object of !great
attention, as the successor of the lamented
Old Commoner, and feel sure I..liat lie will
do no discredit t)) his illustriousprodeeess(
and friend:

" Among the gentlemen on the floor to-day
was Hon. Oliver J. Dickey, who ~at Once be-
came an object of interest and curiosity by
reason of his being the successor el Thaddeus
Stevens. He does not resemble the old leader
of the House in any particular physically, nor
in many mentally, so much as in his bitter
and uncompromising radicalism. ln this re-
spect Mr. Stevens's mantle has fallen upon
the proper object. lie is a native of Beaver
county, Pa., and a son of Hon. John Dickey,
who many years ago represented the Beaver
district in Congress. When young he removed
to Lancaster and entered 3lr. Stevens's office
as a law r.tudent. Alter his admission to the
bar he remained in the same office, and was
Mr. Stevens's trusted friend and business as-
sociate until the old man's death. At the
Lancaster bar, which numbers among its
members some of t he best lawyers in the State,
be occupies a prominent place, and has proved
a safe legal adviser and au et;'ective advocate
before the court and jury. He was for many
years district attorney for the Lancaster dis-
trict. As a speaker, be is entertaining, but
not eloquent, and gives force and character to
all lie utters. Ile is small in stature and in
physical frame, lint like his distinguished
predecessor, has great power of endurance.
Ile isprobably forty yearsof age, with straight,
dark hair, tinged hero and there with gray,
has a prominent forehead and a keen eye.
But he is an untried mall in legislative halls,
and it remains to lie seen how he will deport
himself in his new position, for he will attract
more attention than is usually accorded to
new members, for the very reason that lie is
Thaddeus Stevens's successor."

nm. All4. ATLEE, Esq.
The term of this gentleman, as District

Attorney of this county, expired on Mon-
day last. Mr. Atlee has discharged the
responsible duties of the office withmarked
ability, and as he will now be actively en-
gaged in his professional duties, we wish
him abundant success.

FRAUDS IN PHILADELPHIA.
The frauds of the Democrats in Phila-

delphia, though not so great in the aggre-
!rate as those of their brethren in New
York, were yet even more gross and pal-
pable in many instances, than in that city.
To show that such was the ease. nothher
more is nccessary than a comparison Or
the returns of V1)11,; ill
at the October election,. I%•iti l in No_

ventl)er, a, follows :

GI I rox.Tyndale,
I!•.4ft.=
MIME

(),(,,/,‘ 1 .
1.(;-!,

I \ ~,1 ti

hi tvrn IliV 11. aSi 11"11. vV;u (I the
h•llll)...ratil. Mute rt .t. nICli ii`, VM.11:4 1)i.

I.:1" gn.:ll r th,un it \Vt tynn 4e weeks I le-

t; ire. In the (1011.rout itn itf tlu
I'ourth \Vara 1.1011, 1110ro Vilte , Were re-
turned titan there were name, Stu the tax
list ! •

In tlio 111.4 namoil alloNe. the
Republican il1Sp01•11)1:141(1 clerk \vone forced
front tite room by violence ea rIN- ill the
niorniinz, and no person olliaitc, a 1./enw-
craftc vote W';, allowed to be challeinl;c4l
/luring the Clay, v.-hile wyll known Ilepuh-
lican Nolen, of the district Iven. driven
1 V1) 111(11,,Ilt to vote at
all. It Iva, by such means that Philadel-
phia carried by the I)eiaucrat, ill Oc-
tober, 1(11)1 that it IViU, to he car-
ricd in NoN-eniher, hut failed With all.

OLD WARWICK.
As far a \ye know, \Varwiek tiornship
still ahead of any other in the

on the :Id instant increased
the Republican vote thirty-'ix over the
vote in October, and decreased the Demo-
cratic vote INvvly-one, making an increase
of fifty-seven on the Republican majority

220 to 277.
Whether this very large and gratifying

gain will or will not entitle the Republi-
cans of Warwick to the State Banner oiThred
by the General Committee of the Boys in
Blue, they certainly have good cause to
feel proud of their victim. Another vig-
orous ettort on the part of the Ohl War-
wick Brigade—the BattaMons of I.itiz, of
1.1 xingnin, of Bruniterville, of Rome, of

illport, of Seminole, of Rabbit llill,
11111, Gravel 11111 and Thunder Hill—-

will run up a Republican majority of at
lea-t

HOPE FOR MARYLAND.
The late election shows that notwith-

standing the Copperheads were aided by
the whole power of theAdministration and
the votes of thousands of returned rebels
who were absent when the State voted for
Lincoln, there is a healthy growth of Re-
publicanism in Maryland. This growth
is best shown by a comparison of the late
electing with that of 1567 fbr Governor:

Democratic
Republican

1867. Ist3B.
.03,64 02,437
22,050 30,490

Dem. majority
This shows that in one year the Demo-

cratic vote has fallen off 1;257. while the
Republican vote has increased 8,5-10. It'
anything like this ratio of progress eau he
kept up, Maryland will, in a few years.
shunt side by side with her sister Slate,
Pennsylvania.

GEE

KANSAS.
Senator Pomeroy, of Kansas, Says that

so far as heard fnan, no Democrat is elect-
ed to the lower House of the Kansas Leg-
islature, and only one to the Senate, and
he by five majority, with theaid of a num-
ber of fraudulent votes. The indications
are that Senator Ross, who voted tins John-
son's acquittal, will be impeached, if the
Legislature has the power to do so. Mr.
Ross was not allowed to take any part in
the canvass, and the Republican speakers
everywhere denounced bins as a traitor,
&c. Served him right. Away with bins !

t HEAP.
The New York Tribune says that the

cheapest articles in the political market to-
day are the Washington politicians—and
the cheapest of the lot are the members of
the house of Blair. If Grant thinks they
are worth purchasing, there can be no ob-
jection to his making the trade. We only
trust lie will take warning from Prei4dent
Johnson, and, instead of buying dearly,
take the gang at the lowest figure. This,
after due dickering, he will find to he ex-
tremely small.

CONGRESS.
111 Ill7c4M11:11We With the resolution Of ad-

journment, both Houses of Congress were
called to order at 110011 on Tuesday of last
week, by Vice President Wade and Speaker
Colfax. But few mend.wrs were present in
either, and both houses Were adjourned
slot die by their respective presiding °di-
cers. The next session beginson Monday,

)eeember 7.

'HAD.
There are solid grounds for the charge

that of the 79 electoral votes received by
Gov. Seymour, those of New York and
New Jersey, numbering 40, were obtained
by fraud and forgery; those of Georgia
and Louisiana, amounting to 15, were se-
cured by terrorismand violence; and those
of Maryland and Kentucky, numbering IS,
were got through the aid of ex-rebels.

FIEIII
Maine
New Hampshire
Massachusetts...
1: liode Island__
Connectkilt..
Vermont
Pennsylvania....
West Virgina....
0hi0...
Tndiana
Illinois .

iklichigan ....

Wisconsin
:{" lowa

Nobraska

SEEM
(`‘

.111,, )111i

ansivi
North Carolina
Minnesota 4
South Carolina IS
Flotilla. 'S
Arkansas i.
Alabama

(By Lod;.
1,000
4,000

26 States
For Seymour and Blair.

FMB Fle (to), Npiflrtr .11u.)
New -).7,u.k..

New Jersey
Delaware...
Maryland...
Kentucky ...

Georgia

;3 (l,y fraud) 9,224
2,633
2.sth)

41,449
11 70,000
9....(terr0ri5m)....40,000

do 55,190
200

Louisiana
Oregon....

h Slati•v

THE SUFFRAGE QUESTION.
General Grant says that he will tlivor a

ennstitniimial amendment making the
suffrage question to be rerulated throu!,ll-
- all the States by Congressional enact-
ments. and makine• it universal---North as
will as South. 110 helieyes it practicable
to carry such an 111111:111.111WIlt. It will he
accordin!.4ly set in motion as soon as (*on-

ress meets, that the Legislatures lyitich

meet in January can at once ratify it, and
that hy a special session of l'ongress next
summer the law can he passed in time tbr
colored men thrtmgliout the North to vole
at the next tall elections.

BEN. BUTLER.
The return of this noble Representative

to Congress from :Massachusetts. is ini)st

gratifyimr to Radical Republicans all over
the country. '['he Copperheads hate him
because he gives no quarter to rebels and
their allies. It's a pity he is not now in
command at :New Orleans. Ile would
show the vile traitors of that locality a
thing or two. However, he is in Coneress
tOr two years more. and here is the vote
that sent hint there

Butter
Lana (Republican bolter)
Lord (Copperhead)...... ....

13,000
1,500
4,000

COWDEN DISTRICT.
The Governor's Proelamatkot :umlaute-

ing the result of the election for ( 'on!rress
in Octolwr has ls'ell issued. Tit Covode's
District the Governor has thrown the re-
sponsibility of saying who is elected upon
Congress. because two returns have been
made, and he has no means of (heckling
which is correct. " honest John Covode "

will no doubt retain the seat lie has so long
and ably tilled.

PENNSYLVANIA E ,CTION-OFFICIAL.

Grant's Maj!SZE
Whole Vote

00U NTIES

Main%
Allegheny
Armstrong
Beaver
Bedford
Ilerks
Blair
Bradford
Bucks ........

Butler
Cambria
Camer0n..........
Carbon
Centre
Chester
Clarion
Clearfield
Clinton
Columbia...
Crawford
Cumberland
Dauphin
Dela ware
Elk... ..

.

Eric
Fayette...........
Forest
Fran .....

Fulton
Gmen e
Huntingdon
Indiana
Jefferson
Juniata
Lancaster
Lawrence
Lebanon
Lehigh
Luzerne
Lvcoming
McKean
Mercer
Mifflin
Monroe
Montgomery
Montour
Northampton ....

Northumberland
Perry—. .........

Philadelphia
Pike
Pot ter. ........

5chuy1ki11........
Snyder
Somerset

Susquehanna
Tioga
Union ........

Venango
Warren ......

AVpsh ligton
NVayne
Westmoreland...
'll-yarning
York

Total 331416 3217:19
321739,

Matl,l 0677!
RECAPITULATION

Republican vote in November,....
Democratic "

Total
Republican " October
Democratic " "4

Increase of the total vote

Republican maturity iu Nov.
.t lc Oct

Ilierease of Republican mai.Increase of Republican vote
Decrease of Democratic vote

ME

Inn

THE PRESIDENCY.

For Grant and Colfax.
Electors. Popular Mai

15,500
1.0110
1,000

:111.000
500

1,000
21,324

1,000
31,000
1,000

2,321 3174
%MU 14223

3987 :45935101 21575
2623 L'ol9
7413! 13921
3841 3183
7612 3863
Weil 7838
3723 El2849

21'29 1772
3388, 3765
8850, IM4

efathtr -;k:brithaufo Chip.
THE Government has supplied s.96lar-

titicial limbs to soldiers.
BosTox is happy. A ship load Of pea-

nuts has just arrived there.
INDIANAPOI,IS eXpects to slau".4llter 70,-

001 ho,;:sthis year. The work will begin
next week probably.

Stitt. CoLFAx, the Pri,i(tcht
„too. \\ls married to liss IVatle, at
Antiovcr, (thio, on \Vothicsday

CLEVELAND, Ohio, is tnllilVetlLu,pilal
fur who hay'. 1441,111 e di,„.11,ic ,1
with their

N iiltyit.iatis, it dd. liavc
stiery())(sfully tr-pitplectricityto r(.tore per-
sons wit() have takutt an ovcr(lo.() ()I' 1•Iti)1-
ittittin or opium.

is estimated that, tilt. i•i .
Orei2:oll this year kill alllotillt to 5. 11O1),t)O0
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lonx DEAsE IVlts killed by 301111 ( iroVc.

Ilear Pitishllng (ill last Saturday ui ht.
I)case was hitoxicatill, :mil was shot wiiikt,
attvistptiti:.; ti) cuter Grove's house. Thu
lattiT surriaiiltireit himself to the authori-
ties.

Tate majority for Grant in ( 'oottoct hitt
:;,01I—showin.r it gain of •1.055 since

the spring election. The Democracy of
Nolv Work (colt kept at home to vote Cot!
lluffinan, Nvhose election all the sy

of that city eared much for.
; Ett.‘ GRANT arrived in

ton at chrlit o'clock on Saturday night.
\-oinh.l. 7th. and wont inimodiatcly 1.1)

Ins private residence. having deelin.il a
public rocoption toinlero#l him loy the s,;\--

eral political organizations.
TuE skeletons of t* ,ltt human

\yore found under lb barn door belonging
to a tavern, mar Booker llill.
'l'ii tavern-keeper is suspected of having
heel' cieiwred in rubbery and murder tOr
years. Ile ha; Been arrost-dand commit-
ted for trial.

(i EN El: I, ( ;U.\ lii dropped. hi' old
business of tanning., iind is soon to start,
upin ‘Vashington at Cabinet-in:ll:nig. Ile
announced to the public recently that ho

claim agent, he the destruction of
half a ton of applications sent to hint fur
consideration.

AVust Tennessee Burl: bids fair if)rulr
at much lower prices this season than the
several years past. The great abundance
of meat as well as the heavy yield of corn
throughout the country, is inittin,, hogs
forward very rapidly, and will assure in
that seethat a plentiful supply of n rk.
Sales have been made at live cents.

TWENTY-FOUR bills of indictment have
been timud in New ]"irk against persons
concerned in the manufacture of fraiidu-
hqa naturalization papers. These indict-
ments are in addition to ilif),e rctitrned
last week. Reform seems about to be
pushed with smile meaning. So much for
the Union League of New Voirk.

A cot-PLE of 2-entlemen oliserving a
pretty rough-looking customer leaning
aurainst a lamp-post, much under the in-
fluence of tarantula, made a het as to his
politics. Approaching kiln, one of them
said " flow do volt stand, uncle Y You're
a Democrat, are you not ?'• Dvmoerat
lie han,red ! I admit the symptoms, hut, it'
I know myself, I'm on ozzer

THE Dayton Lethjer ohipcts to the fol-
lowing election-mornitrr talk in the Jorw-
oft/ Let the law-abidin!, and honorable
old Democrats, ic there be any remaining
in the party vatted Democratic, calmly I:on-
sider for a moment, and Olen ask them-
selves these questions : IVhy is it that
burglars, blackh7s, and blaykguards work
so earnestly for the `“1(•(•(':.5 of that Marty?"

THE tteihts of Tenne,s,l, made two (Lts-
tardly attempts last week to assassinate
General W. J. Smith, :I, Republican can-
didate for Con!rress, Ili, wits assaulted
twice in the ears while traveling to meet
his appointments by gangs or rowdies,
\VII() heat him severely, and would have
taken his lire had II" not liven r. s-vied by
the el mductiws or the trains.

.1 Diu-xi:EN Democrat \vas arrested at
Lowell, JLa s., on complaint of his neigh-
bors, Tuesday ni!rht. otlicors found
him seated at a table, with a larre potato
in front of him, four or live candles slick-
ing in it, at his right hand a bottle of
whisky, and at his left a tumbler. They
asked him what he was alsnut. and lie re-
plied in matullin!r tones, "Au' I'm !pudd-
ing a wake over Savmour.—

oat prtro.
TILE COUIrI".--The regular term ()I' the

Quarter Sessions of this c()unty, commenced
on ➢lon:lay morning last, Judge Long pre-
siding.

George Brubaker, Esq., the new District
Attorney, was sworn in, on motion of his
predecessor, Wm. Aug. Atlee, Esc!. The
("curt paid a high and deserved compliment
to Mr. Alice, for the manner in which he
had discharged his duties during his official
term.

John E. Dilfenhaeh, Esq., was appointed
Foreman of the Grand Jury, which WIN ad-
dressed by Judge Long, defining their du-
ties, and expressed his regret that the num-
ber of new cases on the calendar, for trial,
is larger than at any previous November
term of the court.

The Court fixed the number of names to
be placed in the wheel, from which to select
jurors for the Courts to be held in this coun-
ty during the next year, at one thousand.

The constables of the different townships
made their usual returns and were sworn to
them by the Clerk. The Court announced
that all defaulting jurors were fined t 11,15 for
failing to be in attendance.

MONDAY AFTERNOON : Joseph Smith
pleaded guilty of the stealing of a saddle
from Emanuel Tanger, and a horse from
Christian Frantz, of East La in peter, and
was sentenced to an imprisonment of three
years and SiN months in the Lancaster
County Prison.

Hiram Michael was tinedfive dollars, and
costs, for assault and battery.

David Beale was acquitted of the charge
of stealing some small articles from Augus-
tus Reinoehl, of Manheim township.

Nol pros. were entered in each of the fol-
lowing cases : Lydia Ann Plensants, J. G.
Dottenheffer, Philip Wall, Rudy W. Hahn

, and Daniel Misliler.
In the ease of Barbara Witmer, charged

with receiving stolen goods, belonging to
Dr. J. T. Baker, of this city, "no true bill"
Was found by the Grand Jury.

The case of surety of the peace, against
Henry Wickel, for waking threats against
Mary Garner, was abandoned *by the Dis-
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